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Louisville KY (September 12, 2014) - Greater Louisville Inc. – the Metro Chamber of
Commerce announced the winners for its 2014 Inc.credible Awards presented by Strothman
& Company The 2014 Inc.credible Awards Luncheon held today at the Galt House, aimed to
Recognize, Celebrate and Inspire small businesses in Greater Louisville. Annually, the event
recognizes the best and brightest in the field.
This year’s competition drew over 750 nominees and 117 candidates for the Inc.credible
Awards. A panel of judges made up of regional business leaders reviewed the 6 respective
categories. We are proud to be amongst the winners of this prestigious award.
Very Small Business of the Year Award presented by Mortenson Family Dental is awarded
to companies with 1-9 employees that exemplify both business and civic leadership. The
winner is Cornerstone Engineering, Inc., a structural engineering consulting firm, providing
structural analysis and design, project and construction management services, and nondestructive testing.
About Greater Louisville, Inc.
Greater Louisville Inc. - the Metro Chamber of Commerce is where business leaders come
together to advance the Greater Louisville region though job and wealth creation. The
organization serves as the voice of the business community by connecting and growing
businesses, cultivating entrepreneurship, supporting development of the community’s talent base
and facilitating business leadership engagement on issues that impact the competitiveness of the
region. For more information, visit www.GreaterLouisville.com
About Cornerstone Engineering, Inc.
Cornerstone Engineering, Inc. (CEI) is an Engineering Consulting and Construction firm serving
a multi-state region from offices in Louisville, Lexington, Indianapolis and Cincinnati. CEI offers
a full range of engineering services including analysis and design of structures, assessment and
retrofitting of existing structures, structural special inspections, FRP strengthening, construction
and project management services among others. Our rapidly growing Construction Division is
licensed to perform tasks such as Concrete and Block Wall Construction, Concrete Repair,
Erosion Prevention and Sediment Control. With over 500 successfully completed projects we are
industry experts in the Water and Wastewater Sector, Commercial, Institutional and Industrial
Buildings and Transportation Structures including Bridges and Tunnels. With an accomplished
staff of Engineers and Designers to match our commitment to serve, we have forged lasting
relationships with our clients who have retained us on multiple projects, a testimony to our high
level of quality and service.

